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OVER CARUSO ?

jpf -:.. ROME. Nov. 26..International comjggppition'emay yet develop from the
arrest of Enrico Caruso, the famous
Italian tenor, In New York, The "Iniffi|!«.fcnlts"offered to the 'Italian spectatorsat CartiBo's hearing have greatly

£| hrSuaed the Italian people, and there

|^R7|4general demand that the Italian govR'j^'rnmenttake diplomatic action.

Bg£/'WA8HIK0T(>N. Nov. 26,.1The SuHffip&jMhieCourt of the United 8tates will

|0; -continue on Its docket the appeal or

KKtjfc. lawyer, Albert T. Patrick, -sentodie at Sing Sing, despite tho

jffy^Teported promise of commutation to

imprisonment by Gov. HIggins.
^fett'.V'Kie case will probably not be reach$*etl before next October term. Should

BBp^'i'FatrJck's atorneys ask to have the appealdismissed, this wotihl be done.
M'otherwise, the case will ho beard In

IBfeopen court, and tho court pass upon
fe:: " a new trial."

II IfEW YORK. Nov. SC..Both the
Erie and the New York firemen have

| come to a settlement which is satlsfactor?-stated Grand Chief Hannahan.
f of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire:,'men, as he left New York, for his
i.home. at Peoria, 111., early to-day. HanI

nahan Is convinced there will be no

$: further trouble.

BIG GAME ON

I rnmmi
II|§p?.'"u CttD- TIMERS WILL PLAY THE

NEW COMERS IN BATTLE FOR
SUPREMACY.

p, -v/v. The foot ball Mine the* till bo play
oil on Thanksgiving between the High
fiohopl tram and the tee lhat reprc|
Rented (he High school for the years

P& -of 1902-34, la attractliiB a good deal
of attention. The team of other yearn
was never defeated and only t wo

scores were ever made against It. Tli's
' team will hn"e" a liltlfi advantage In

weight t'er the p-rsent team of (lit
High sr.h:;.'i. The same will be for the
benefit of the High school gymnasium.
A number of l ici t Is have been sohl.

fc"s gfllow is.given .jjia probable line tip:
Old-timeA . lieredlth, left end;

Mitchell or Hawkins, left tackle: Hal-

y)er, left guard: Brown, ceater; Man-

ley or Stone, right guard: Bell, right
tackle.; Ford or Miller, rlgbt end; Mc-
Cray, quarter: S. Llnn or Decgan, left
half; Ice Poling, "right hall; G. Llnn
or Brooka, full back. (

High -school.Hayes, lett end; C.

; Amos, left tackle; Cgle, left guard:
Prlcbard, center; Spring, right guard;
Fleming, right tackle: Morgan, right
end; Tuttle, quarter: Malone. left

I- half; Bell, right half; Keereoffer, full;
Iback.

§ NEW UAKKItK
f .'HAS BEEN GRANTED.. LOCAL

1$v, "

P08T0FFICE.HARRY SNYDERGETS THE JOB.

The postofiiee department has grant- 1

.oil the local poctofflce one odldtlonai
letter carrier. Sir. Harry If. Snyder,
>«f the Fifth ward, will be the carrier.

8

%-5:. His commission dates ami his sendees
fej; will commence on December first. Mr. 8

pjj 'Snyder will be known as city currier r

jp'iNo. 8. This will enable the local office *

||yV 'to refch out to moi^ territory and will ''

»;V,-perhaps necessitate the rearranging Jfee1',.-of: several routes of the city.
V'rlto Keyless Lock Company, ot In-

IglPHi^poHv is placing in position trie

-OQulpmert of the Fnlrmnnt postofllco
; ;in the new Masonic Temple. T. L I

je^'Eihrehlnal Is superintending the work.

It It Now Judge Morgan.
£| Judge E. F. Morgan received his .

cotamiBSion for judge of the Interme- r

> dlate Court this morning. The com- t

; mission was Issued by Secretary of /
,< , 'Stato Charles W. Swisher nad Is. slgn-|r
oj iafi hy Governor W.*M. 0. Dawson. Thep

pi-., commlBslon goes into oncct on Janu- 1

jfe/ * Bar Meeting Poatponed. I

£/. The. regular monthly meeting of the r

g>- FalrmoSt bar falllpg on next Thurt- (

p^yaw-^tuikislvlng' day . evening, v

there will be no meeting at tbat time, a

according to a report given out to-day. a

Bioodu Battle w
in a Hand to

Bu Local jai
The bloodiest cutting scrape that has a

taken place In this -city for a lone «

time occurred last night at the ItaliansTrattoria," an Italian eating ti
house at the corner of Jefferson strec,
and Parka avenue. Pour men were t,
wounded. The names of the injured it
men are: jr
NICHOI.A VINNISH, head spilt el

open witl). a hatdhet, ci

JOHN SPARA, tout about the head 31

anil stubbed in the side. £'

JOHN FEORnI:, cut about the
throat. ,

g

CUISEPPE GIOVATTI, stabbed In
the back.

Vlruilsh had his skull fractured and u

Is In a crlllcal coniilton. Dr. W, H. s<

Sands dressed the wound and It was
lu

he opinion of the Burgeon that Via- w

ulsh's chances for recovery were slim. ,c
m

Glovadt received an ugly stah In
Ihe hack. He was put In the lockup. tfl
Odlcer Hltzer called Dr. C. 0. Henry, a'(
who quickly responded and had the
wounded man removed to the City
Hospital. ra

h'eorne received a number of cuts |(]
In the throat anil on the head. Ho |-,
bled freely, but his wounds were not!
considered dangerous. J w

Spara hail an ugl.v cut In the heart'es

MAYOR DUNNE
PRESIDE AT
THE TILLMA
TO BEHEL

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.The negro «lt- Tl

uatlon, suddenly brought to the acute Df

stage by radical utterances of 8ena-
tor B. F. Tillman, has come to a ell- ar

max with the announcement by Mayor of
Dunne that he will not preside, or wl
even attend the meeting to-morrow Ci
evening at which the Senator Is to B<

speak. The Mayor's decision came

after he was called upon by a committeeof negroes headed by J. Carry, topastorof Bethel church. The mem- ov

bers had denounced the Senator as Ti
a believer In mob law and h'is utter- wi
ances as aft Insult to every negrifc wt
They asked that the mayor use the po- a

Ice force, if necessary, to prevedt sh
rillman from ascending the platform ne

it Orphestra hall, on the ground that tai

ns address would be a menace to the vi<

public safety of this place. "I can't an

prevent the speech," replied the may- sa

jr, "but I will refute to act as preald- frc

ng officer at the meeting. I find that wi

Many People at
Christian Church

Af

t GREAT AUDIENCE.MANY TURNEDAWAY FOR WANT OF
STANDING ROOM.

The Centra! Christian church was n.

Hied lo its 'capacity last night and c0,
nen and women stood In the aisles n|,
o hear Rev. Shearer, the evan'gcllst. ai
ircach on "The Unpardonable Sin." f0,
There were several accessions st j

he services yesterday, nnd last night
enral more. The chorus of singers .

re excellent workers. Mr. Haley bo"
ang "Mother's Appeal to her Boy." Todghtthe service will begin promptly
.t 7:30: be on time to be favorably

Whn Qllhl/>Pt of tO-niffllt'S ROf- ^
UVUVCIO |~VVc

non U» "Ten Fairmont Reasons Why
'eople 130 Not Bccomd Christians." 1

LAZY MAN IS TO BE SOLD.
Mr

rrom the Auction Block Auberry,
Who Is White, Will Be Offered ,

to Highest Bidder. t)C*
EUZABETHTOWN, KY., Nov. 2C. oth

-"Coins, going, ^one!" With up- the
alsoil mallet the sheriff of this conn- plti
y will tills week nnctidn off "Dooli" hm
LUberr.v, n shiftless .white man, who. lob
efuses to wotk., The familiar words |ne«
f the auctioneer probably will bring on
>nck to the .older Bons of the specta- \
ors the scenes of slavery time*. thr
Auborry's services will go to his ots
urchaser for the period of nine gat
aonths. The proceedings will die un-1 log
er the stntevugrancy law. Auberry the
ma tried last week and found "strong, wh!
blebodicd, with no visible means of ing
upport, and too lazy to work." Soi

as FOUQtlt
lane I act Mlnhf
mud budo iiiyiu
nd a fleib wound In the arm. Hit
'ounds were not serloua.
Vinnlsh, Glovattl, and Peorne were

ikf>n tn thfi f!ltv Hosnltfll.

The trouble is said to hove started
etween Spara and his brothers-ln
iw, Feorne and Glovatti, gnd resulted
i a tree tor all fight In which hatch
ts, knives and razors were used. Offl
ers Pltzer and Bartholow went to the
:ene to pell the fight. When they
ot there the blood waB flowing all
round. Dr. Sands was summoned to
ive surgical aid.
Dr. Sands dressed the wounds ol
eorne and Spara and returned to his
Bee. whore he found Vlnnlsh. As
ion as Vlnnish's true condition was

riown Prosecuting Attorney Lowe
as summoned. The prosecuting atirneywent to take Vilnnlsh's stateent,which would have been used as

ddeuce should the wounds prove fail.Vlnnlsh did not know who his
ssailant was, so his declaration was
>1. taken.
There were no knives found on the
en. but Inter Officer Pltter found a

life on the street. The blade of the
life found Is about four Inches long.
One of the men, John Spara, who
as engaged in the atfair, made his
icape.

REFUSEStT
OR ATTEND
iN MEETING
D IN CHICAGO
vi u, '

llman li an advocate of lynching of
irsons accused of crime, both white
en and negroes. I cannot be present
the meeting where such utterances
e likely to be made.". The news
the mayor's action was greeted

Ith uproarious applause when Rev.
irry made his announcement at
ithel Church.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26..Blood was shed
day as a result of a bitter dispute
er the coming lecture of Senator
llman, which the negroes of Chicago
II try to prevent. Arthur Kehoe, a

lite man, near detithj John Fleming,
negro' under arrest, charged with
ooting Kehoe; Malcum Bradus, a

gro, alto severely wounded. Kehoe
jnted the negroes with Tillman's
sws. The negroes drew revolvers
d began firing at Kehoe. Bradus Is
Id to have been struck by a bullet
>m Fleming's revolver. Kehoe fell
th ,3 bullet through his head.

SOME GIRLS
.:

ID SEVERAL MEN WERE FOUND
IN BAWDY HOUSE PULL

SATURDAY NIGHT.

The bawdy houses on Cherry ovo-'
e were pulled Saturday night by a

nnty olDcer. Both houses were runIBin (till blast. Two slrlB. Ruth
Hngton and Ethel Brlsbln w*.e
ind nt Rhea Gray's place.
Vtlnnle Rurry. Nettle Hoover antl
ty Shleltla were found at the oth"r
ice. ThcrS' were several men at
Ih places.
rite girls were recognized In the
n or sion for their appearance beethe grand jury.

rHEATER FLOOR COLLAPSES.

a. Schwarts Is Killed and Nearly 30
Injured In Accident Caused

tj. by Rush.

cfcwARK. N. J-. Nov- 28..Mrs. R"icnSehttarts was killed, a dozen
inr persons were so badly Injured
y hud to lie taken to lite city hos-
il. mid 15 mure were less seriously
t last nlKlit, when the lloor of the
by of a Jewish theater collapsed belth il||> weight of: people standing
it.
Vhen the doors of the hall were

own open there was a rush for tlcknndalmost a hundred persons
hered wlihin the space. The floorsuddenlybegan to Kite way and
re was 11 mad rush in the midst of
Ich the ontire floor djropped, carrydownwith it the ticket office,
ne ol the injured may die.

ill
Their Side of
Interesting Story

Messrs. Wyer anil Mason, of the
Ann of Wyer. £ Maeon, of this city.
were seen this morning by a representativeof the West Virginian concernI

ing the suit Instituted against them by
T. J. Moyor, of Unlontowu. for commissionsfor the sale of lands amount,ing lo $13,012, ami they gave their
side of the story, which differs materiallyfrom the statement taken from
tho ntfliinvit of T. J. Moyer, which affidavilIs the basis of the suit.
The Arm of Wjrer ft Mason cannot

understand why suit has bean brought
against them by Mr. Mover. B0M1
men claim that Mr. Moyer had nothingto do with the sale of tho 10.237
acres of coal for which the ufiidunl
claims that, he was to receive one dollarper acre for selling. Both men
claim emphatically that Moyer never
hnd anything to do with any, [tart of
tills tract at any time. Mr. IVycr said
that Moyer knew nothing of the sale
of the coal Until he told him while
In Unionlown. He sold that he told
Moyer that he hnd sold a ten thousandacre tract and that Moyer congratulatedlilin.

Tlio men say that they have a contractwith Moyer to pay him two dollarsper acre for the asle of 1.000 acres
of land. They say thai only 219 acres
of this tract has been taken up. They
also have a contract with Moyer to
give him 6214 cents per acre for selling2,200 acres of coal land and that
only 1,900 acres of tilts tract has been
taken up.
Tho money which the Arm of Wyer

Sr Mason was to receive, was to be
paw oiie-inira aown, one-mini in one

year and one-third In two years, and
Mover's comnriSilon1 tras to be paid
on the same terms. They say that as
soon as the notets come due and arc
paid, Moyer will receive his commissionaccord Inir to contract.
The Arm of Wyer & Mason Is a local

real estate business firm. It lias done
considerable business and has never
been In trouble before. Messrs. Wyer'and .Mason feel that the suit Institutedatrains! them was done with
the Intent to extort money from them.
Wyer and Mason have always been
regarded ns men of first class businessIntegrity and the suit was a sur-

prise to their friends, as It was also
to the defendants.

Mr. Emery *

Retracts
SAYS HE WRONGFULLY CHARGED

SENATOR McNICHOL WITH
BRIBERY.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20.. Lewis
Emery, Jr.. of Bradford, Penna., candidatefor governor of Pennsylvania on
Hie Fusion ticket In the recent campaign,who was sued by State Senator
James P. McNIchol for charging him
with bribery In connection with the
election of a speaker of the State
house of representatives In 1901. has
publicly retracted his statement, and
in consequence the suits against .Mr.
Emery were promtply withdrawn by
Senator McNIchol. Mr. Emery issued
this statement:
To the Public:
As the result of recent Investigation

I ant convinced' that the statement
mane i>y me in a poimcai speocn ai
Lelmnnon respecting the bribery of
certnln member? of the Legislature lo
1 ole for Marshall for speaker of the
House of Representatives in the legiiswjvesession of 19(11 was Incor
roct, no far as the same related lo
James P. MeXlchoI. and In justice to
him 1 desire to. stale that the conver-
sat Ion which I was Informed tool!
place and w hich 1 quoted in my speech
was erroneously-Impaled to li'm

Willi the bribery ol the members
i f the d.eglslulure referred to I am

convinced that Mr. MeNlchol had noth-
'

lag whatever to do. and I cheerfully 1

malic thin retraction of any Imputa-
lion Id that effect arising from tho '

speech delivered li.v me.

LEWIS E.MERV. ,Tr.
Senator McNichol had sued Mr. Ein- '

nr.v for $250,000 damages, and hail alroln8litiit<Ml criminal suit against lilm
'

i1 r» i". v » < 1

Charged With Cutting. I

John Swalllck was arrested at Farm-

infantilis morning hy Deputy Sheriff >

IVatson. Swnlllcl; was charged with
cutting two men. It is said that Swal- I
lick drew an ax on the men. Swalllck
was all covered with Wood. Ho was
held for the grand Jury. Swalllck
was committed to Jail by Justice a

Amo»i Y I

mgn sianuarn no esiauiiaoeu uu uic, w

occasion of his Bret sermon before a I I
Fairmont audience and it wns nidi
much regret tllat h!s new friends hero.
hade him farewell. These meetings
have been well attended throughout
not only by the congregation of his i
own church but by persons from every I
denomination In the city. The meet-

Ings were characterized by a quid dig- [
nlty and a deep impression has been
left in die hearts of Ills hearers. The
afternoon Bible readings were pnrtlcu-
lariy helpful and the doctor threw new I
light on the scrlptur.es at every ser-

lice. The Sunshine meetings held In |
the late afternoon for the children
were well attended throughout the two
weeks of service. It Is Impossible to

estimate the good that will eventually
cone from these services.

Dr. Mead left this afternoon for
Grafton where he will conduct a seriesof services. Irnst evening the ses-

sfon passed resolutions of appreciation If
of the doctor's work here and this Co

Fairmont Was A
i wpii rpnrpsented fc

Dr. Mead Preaches
Sermon at PresD

Meetings Gio
Last evening's services at the Pres-iaf

byterlan Church marked the close of st
two weeks' services conducted by Dr.: M
Calvin Mead, ot Philadelphia. The, uj
church was packed last evening and. re

many people were turned away. Dr. co

Mead's sermon was fully up lo the

A NUMBER OF PROMINENT ODD
FELLOWS ATTENDED GRAND

LODGE MEETING.
W.

It is a poor sort of State meeting D'

that doesn't have several Fairmont Da

people present. A large nuralicr of "

prominent Odd Fellows went to se(

Charles Town, Jefferson county, last'
week to attend the meeting o( the So

State Grand Lodge. The several sub- ^'r

sldhiry lodges also held sessions ami
had representatives present. Among 18!

those present from this city were Cap- orI
Inin E. A. Bllllngsloa, Grand Secrelaryof the Grand Lodge, T. TV. Boyds- !

ton. who secured the appointment as "

Assistant Grand Secretary for the Sesflon.Grand Representative from MarlonLodge No, 11, L. C. Fltvlingh, w''

Grand Representative S. J. Walker, s"f

of Palatine Lodge, No. 84. Past Grands "t®
G. A. Vincent and O. S. McKlaney. Per

Grand Treasurer of the Encampment, *"d

Lee Relnhetmer, Department,' Commander.Patriarch Militant. O. J, Flem- c

lag. Rebekah representatives from orP

West Virginia Lodge No. 04 and Seven
Stars. No. 67. Airs. Kate Fletcher and | h°'
lira. .Inmea Stealoy. ' erowoio "m

nrewnt as visitors, James stealer. Fill- Mm

ler Rrown and J. A. Hess. v

A very pleasant session Is report-'
liy those who were present. Nearly all
relumed home Saturday and Satur- the

tiny night. On Saturday morning, T

Messrs. Hovdston, Fleming. Fltzhugh ear

and Vlneent visited the old battlefield -1!

about Winchester. Va. Mr. Bo.vilston C

was engaged lu the battles of that vl- of

elnlty during the Civil War and took bort

rreat dolight in showing the boys over you
the ground. They paid a visit to Char- bloi

ley Rovlnson, formerly of this city. !ng
while in Winchester. They found him end

doing well and enjoying life. He has w't

n fine Ice plant in Winchester. He one

lias aliout 0,000 barrels of apples now bor

In cold storago at his plant. John P.
Hart, of this city, has 1.000 barrels In do

Ids storage rooms. Tut
Take It all In all. Fairmont people Pwhoattended were highly pleased Sup

with the Orand Lodge meeting n'nd so- Cfia

cured a hlco share of the honors conferredat the hands of the Lodge.

MISFORTUNES F
M

llANY ARE REPORTED FROM CITY rr|,
OF MORGANTOWN IN PAST

24 HOURS. P|0;

MORGANTOWN, Nov. 261-The
liar Glass factor's plant at Randall
(as deal rayed by Are last night enailinga loss of about $15,000. The
Iro lasted abonl thirty minutes, ch
Mrs. J. h. St. Clair lost an eye yen- pu
onlay by a very distressing accident,
l son of hers had been trying to unnnrtshotgun cartridges. After pick-
nif at It awhile lie placed It on thej Tg
looking store. Mrs. St. Clair wasj D(
tooping over the stote when- It ex-j pr
ilodetl with the result mentioned p(,
bove. ch
Russell Jolllffe, a son of Mel' Xolllffe M

i dead at his home In this county; p|j
T Pa

W. R. K. of P, No. 16, tAtentlon. La
All members aro requested to meet Wi
t 'Castlo Hall at 7:00 p; m. atari) )take 7: 45 car (or'Mooongah.'

> Farewell
Man GhurGti.
sen Last Night
ternoon representatives were at the
atlon to bid him God speed. Rev.
ead made a wonderful Impression
ion Fairmont people and should he
turn here wilt be given a hearty welime.
, . +

REARING HOME.
f'

President and Mrs. Roosevelt Are J
Headed up the Bay.

NORFOLK, Va, Nov. 26.-Wlth
President and Mrs. Roosevelt on
deck, the Louisiana was headed
up the boy at eight-fifty to-day.
The President and his party will
will transfer to the Mayflower off
Plney Point, on the Chesapeake (
aboit noon. The cruiser Tennee- ,
see passed Cape Henry ten mln-
utes after the Louisiana. A wirelessmessage from the cruiser to j |
Washington reports one of her en-

glnes disabled. It Is not expect- ;
ed to arrive off Cape Henry un- j ]
til afternoon. Weather condi- |tlon fine. £

. + ,
, t

Tf you wnnt enndy or Ice cream buy
where It Is made fresh and pure at
muntzls.

iti Pflrngscf Annpal
mmm .w* "VUV

>R HOMES AND THANK8GIVING
DONATIONS FOR ORPHANS

AND H0MELES8 CHILDRENOF W. VA.

Executive Committee.Hon. Geo.|C
Atkinson, LL. D.. Pres't; Rev. R. r

Roller. D. D. V. Pres't; Hon. H. G. *
vis. Rev. T. C. Johnson, D. D. Hon. '
C. McWhorter, Hon. Geo. E. Price, v

:retary, J. D. Balnes; Treasurer. 1
I. J. Q. Dickinson; Rev. N. O. 0

wers, Stale Sup't.; Ofllte Secretary, 11
s. LIUinn R. Sowers. o

fine nbove society was organized In '

10 for tlie care anil training of the n

>liah and homeless chlldroli of West 8
rglnla. 1
Shortly otter orgonlnztlon Hon. H. L

Davis, tlio great frion.l of West 'I
glnla oriihans, gave the society a "

no for their unfortunate little ones, d
Ich is located In Charleston, W. Va., ^
iplementlng this generous gift by o

yet more helpful donation of $100 "
month since 1S9C. To this first "

Idlng Mr, Davis has just added a
history building, thus greatly In- i

asing our capacity for caring for 1
han children.
nto this homo we have vecelved 350
nolens children, they are holng adtedat the rate of G, 8,10 and some,
es 15 per month. *
Ve have a fine lot of bright little

ranging from 1 year to 11 years
M'o are anxious to find home for

re 1 nnielcss little ones.
)ear Reader;.Please help us to 111

e for them. You can do something w

Ive a home or money. ra

Inn you not become a parent to one G
them? Perhaps you havn a good w
no and no child to sharo ft with
you can make the little one n 111

srlng to yourself. Thoy arc plead- 3°
dally for a new home, new papa c'

Below Ik the report of the Sunday
urches of tho city for October 7. 14.
rcentago of Increase of yosterdhy ove

October
7th 14th Slat 28

rst M. E 125 175 212 IB!
tuple 81 104 121 8!
Mnond St. M. E... 45 102. 125 9
esbyterlon 06 157 152 10!
at Baptist 80 81' 123 9:
irlatlan 68 68 83 8:
E. South 40 65 77 51

St M. P 30 40 69 61
latins Baptist ... 33 36 31' 31
theran 15 20 SOl:
sat Fairmont .. 41

Totali .?46 -8ft :nft«';jW

now mamma. Will you let us plead R(

h you for them? If you will give dl

or more of them a place In your P1

ue and hearts' affections, address M
superintendent. If you cannot

so much, then aid us by sending a st

inksglvlng Donation by check or

O. M. 0. to N. 0. Sowers. State 4
icrlntendent, 1118 Washfntgon St.,
irleston, Vf. Va.

Notice to Taxpayers.
II persons wishing lo save tbe dis-
nt on their taxes for the year 1900, I
it pay same before Doc. 1.

v II. a PDItBBE, 8. VT. C.

:ary."Have you over cat any of ^
e's Chocolates?"
Leila."Yes, I get them at Hall's to
»er Store. It Is the 'canily.'" 0|

Sunday Sch<

ON THECAIM

Fred Sbafer. of the Mondngah, Dj^fl
ice force, was badly cut up Satuf^n
light by a lot Df drunks 011 car fwW
>0. No. 66 was the last intarulWM
:ar out of the city ou Saturday^nigMUfl
Officer Sbafer was a special offlc^tojgi
reep order ou the car. ThreeejiaMM
lamed Freeland, of Enterprise, start;
pd a racket with Condiystor John OaKggg
ho disturbance 'between1

iy from his pocket and struck the onH

raid will swear out warrants for thefl

Some one hurled a stone
ur window and another threw a stone DBS
hroush the door.

OLD FAVORITESI
dADE GOOD AT GRAND OPEM||
ipenlng production at the Grand Dfll

f Its drat aippearance
whence waited (n vain for t^^iream
uildcr. and James Uekaye was fills'up to the high standard set by them
t their first appearance here and titla|B
'orli State Folks lg one of the dea&|I
is n matter of regret that this wmW

11 .1 ||pM
'EAWAY 8ATURDAY EVENING, 1

AT COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Major E. C. Moderwell .died on^jWfjl
eorge DoBolt, Mrs. J. E. Wateonandj

w.saOTMfltrtV n r*. Vnv 9(t.
unotimu * v«'»

Mr. and Mrs. F. (3. Fisher will more :;!
morrow from 3hlnnslon to
rden's residence on Qulncy street, j

school attendance (or theTOrfftHfli
r (He attendance^ of October 7th:^November. *


